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Tildcn Will Not be In Such
Hard Lines as Feared.-

A

.

WEEK BEHIND OTHER CORN.-

Q.

.

. A. Lulkart Returned Last Night

From the Hall Stricken Section and
Report ! That They Will Have a

Half Crop Crop Bulletin.-

I

.

I From ThuruJny'H Dnlly. )
O. A. Lnllmrt returned last night

from n IntBlnoRH trip to Tllilon. Mr-

.Lulkart
.

reports that the hall utrlclcon
district near that place , where the
corn was thought for u time , to have
boon completely ruined , will ulti-
mately

¬

recover partially mid yield
nbout a half crop.

"Tho Holds which wcro cultivated ,

said Mr. I.ulknrt , "Bceined to shoot
up , regardless of the driving hall.
Though stripped clean hy the storm ,

the stalks got back ngaln within a-

phort tlmo and the stricken corn IH

but a week behind that which was
untouched. They will have a much
better crop than they did In 1891.

The past two days have brought out
the corn In prutty fair shape and If
this warm weather will only continue ,

the major portion will escape frost.
The crop conditions , as reported hy
the department of agriculture up until
Tuesday Is as follows :

"Except In the northern boundary
and In the extreme western counties ,

the rainfall has been generally above
an Inch and In a good many localities
the amounts have been oxcesslvo.
Several stations report over ! Inches-

."Tho
.

cool , wet week has been un-

favorable
¬

for the best growth of corn ;

the earlier llehls are generally In the
roasting ear stage ; late corn needs
much warmer weather for the best
results. Very little stncklngor thresh-
ing

¬

has been done because of the
heavy rains ; In the northern counties
threshing has hardly begun. Some
Injury to grain In shock Is reported
from about a dozen southeastern coun-
ties.

¬

. A line crop of hay Is being so-

cured.
-

. Pastures are In excellent con ¬

dition. Kail plowing Is In progress
In southern counties where the soil
H snlllclenlly dry. Potatoes nro not
yielding well. Apples will ho u light
crop.

Antelope llaln has Interfered with
hay making and stacking ; no thresh-
ing

¬

done yet.-

Uoyd
.

Corn doing well ; small grain
nil cut and some threshed ; wheat
yield fair.-

CumJng
.

Unln and cool nights un-

favorable
¬

to corn ; threshing In prog
ress.

Knox Wet week unfavorable for
corn and stacking and threshing ; pas-
tures continue excellent.

Madison Corn doing well but needs
warmer weather to mature ; wet weath-
er

¬

has delayed stacking threshing ;

oats a poor crop-
.Plntte

.

Week too wet and cool and
corn not advancing rapidly ; hay and
pastures good ; yield of grain disap-
pointing.

¬

.

OPENING OF ROSEBUD ,

Negotiations With the Sioux Indians
In South Dakota Have Been Con-

ducted

¬

by Mnjor McLnughlln-

.Thurmlay's

.

Dnlly. ]

Kosebnd Agency , S. I) . , Aug. 20.
Negotiations with the Sioux Indians
belonging to the Uosohml reservation
for the opening up to settlement of
410,000 acres of tholr land , scums to-

bo lu a fair way to bo roallxoil. Sev-
eral

-

councils with the Indians have
been hold with several thousand of
the Indians In attendance and they
appear to bo pleased with the exceed-
ingly

¬

liberal proposition of the gov-

ernment
¬

, which has been presented
to them by Major James Mcl.nughlln ,

nn Inspector of the Indian bureau ,

who enjoys the confidence of the In-

dians
¬

to a remarkable degree.-
If

.

the negotiations are successful
nnd congress gives Its approval the
tract of land will undoubtedly be op-

ened to settlement with next spring.-
It

.

will provide homes for about 13,000
white people , not to mention those
who will take up their residence In
the towns that will bo established.
The tract may be divided up into 2,000
farms of 100 acres each , and its op
oiling will result In the rapid develop-
ment of a fertile part of the countrj
that has just been entered by the ex-

tension of the Northwestern from Ver-
dlgre. . Thousands of prospective set
tiers are deeply Interested In the
movement and are watching tlio ro
suits of the negotiations with a vlo-

to
\\

getting on the ground early nm
making a selection for n homestead

i

ONE WAY TO EARN A LIVING.

The Father Fiddled , and the Other
Sang.

[ From Thursday's Dally. ]
There are as many dirferent way

of making a living as there nro of In-

terprotlng Shakespeare and more
One that Is old enough to bo th
mother of Invention , and which n
ways seems to get along because o
Its old age , was tried on the street
last night by n family of four , wh
took quarters in front some of the
saloons and made music for the pus-
sersby.

-

. There wore n couple of par-
ants and as many children in the
quartet. The head of the family sat-
in a rather secluded spot nnd played
n fiddle , the mother ran an accordion
nnd the two little tots did the singing.
One of them , n little boy , leaned back
against the telephone polo and shouted

vlth nil his might , looking about Incl-

lentally
-

at the homes In the street
and the dogR that passed Thu ulster
sang with equal force nnd then they
took up H collection from the crowd ,

o save the man who played thu fiddle
my further effort for earning a living ,

PALMER-BROWN WEDDING-

.Honore

.

Palmer , Son of Potter Palmer ,

nnd Miss Grace Drown , of Da-

ltlmore

-

, Married.-

Ixindon

.

, Aug. 20. Special to The
NUWH : Thu wedding of Miss tirnco-
Mrown , of Hnltlmoro , and Mr. Honoru
Palmer , of Chicago , took place today
In St. George's church , Hanover
Square , The ceremony was per-

formed
¬

nt noon In the presence of
only the relatives and a few Intimate
frlemlH of vhe two families. The hon-

eymoon
¬

will be spent on the continent.

All Day Long
you may have comparative comfort un-

til
¬

Inughtcr , rending aloud or nervous
excitement brings on thu lit of cough-
Ing

-

which racks you until your vury
hones ache. Do not suffer needlessly.I-
Cvun

.

when u cold on thu lungs seems
to have you fust In Its dreadful power
Allen's Lung Balsam will loosen vim
mucuH , allay thu Inflammation , heal
the aching throat and finally overcome
the unumy completely.

While the Short Hnnd-
of the clock travels twice around the
dial I'orry Davis' Painkiller will cure
a cold ; will ease thu tightness acroHH
the chest and hence will banish tlio
fear of pneumonia , " .lust a little cold"
( loon not become a misery that clings
un'ill roses bloom If you have recourse
to this nuver-falling help. Thuro Is
but one Painkiller , Perry Davis' .

FIELD TRIALS AT O'NEILL' TODAY

everal Hundred Dogs Entered , Among

Them Some of the Late Pierre
Lorlllard's Kennel.-

O'Nolll.

.

. AVIK. 20. Special to The
NOWB : Several hundred dogs , the

roduct of many years of careful
raining , arc taking part In the sec-

nd
-

annual trlulM of the Nebraska
"leld Trials association , which began
ndcr auspicious elrcuniHtiuices today ,

n the proHorvos near hero.
Among tlio entries are well known

ogs from TonnoHsi'o , Kentucky , In-
lana and Minnesota nnd a number

tolonglng to the t'Htiito of the late
lorro Lorlllnrd. The program pro-

itlos

-

for a dorhy and all-age stake
nd purses aggregating several thoim-
nd

-

dollars will bo divided among the

The day wivs Ideal for the sport in
very way , and the meet will bo a-

roat success.

Many of tlio old residents who have
ved In Norfolk since the early days ,

vlll remember the famous field trial
vhlch was held hero , and which cov-
rod the territory between this city
nd IMorco. A great many line dogs
voro on the ground and the day Is-

ccalled with enthusiasm by the
portsmcu who watched It-

.In

.

the Hold trials every possible
mint Is counted. It Is n beautiful
Ight to see a trainer export to a de-

gree
¬

, with such perfect control over
i band of puppies that they will walk
it his hcols , take the rnngo indivldn-
illy

-

at his command and return at-

i signal. It is something profoundly
nystorlous nnd Intensely interesting ,

vltlml.-

TJio
.

dogs are sent out to cover the
k'Uls and nro checked upon every
urn. The manner in which thoymlnd ,

ho keenness of scent , their behavior
vhen a bird Is found In keeping per-

ectly
-

calm and their action when n
gnu Is discharged all of these nro
counted In for winning or losing.

The best trainers In the United
States passed through Norfolk on
heir way , and are now In the trials
U O'Nolll.

BUILD FIRST STREET BRIDGE ,

Commissioner Winter Hopes to Have
It In Passable Condition by the

First of September.-

IFrom

.

Thursday's Dally. ]
H. L. Lovelace , who will repair the

Klrst stareot wagon bridge under the
llrectlon nnd supervision of Commis-
sioner

¬

H. NV. Winter , has taken his
iillo driver to the sconoof action , ready
o begin work not later than Monday

of next week. The pilings nro on the
ground and the lumber for Its con-

struction
¬

1ms been ordered nnd is ex-

pected
¬

to arrive early next week , so
that If there are no delays on account
of lack of material , or bad weather ,

Commissioner Winter hopes to have
it in condition for the use of the pub-

lic
¬

not later than the first of Septem-
ber.

¬

.

The repair of this bridge was au-

thorized at the last meeting of the
commissioners , provided it could bo
done at u cost not exceeding $500.-

A
.

petition for the repairs was signed
and circulated by Mat Slmfer , one of
the merchants of South Norfolk , and
it was signed by several hundred oth-

ers who wore interested in an improve-
ment that would bo of such advant-
age to the farmers living south of the
city In coming to town to do their
trailing. With this bridge out many
farmers wore compelled to go a couple
of miles out of their way to get to
the city. There is another bridge a
mile west and one a mlle east of First
street but it is probable that farmers
usu the First street structure- when it-

is in passable condition more than
either of the others. It will therefore
bo pleasing to a largo number of them
that the structure Is to bo hurried
to completion nt once.

Delegates Desert TransmissUi.-

cippi

-

. Convention at Seattle ,

ELECTED PRESIDENT.

Next Mooting Will Probibly Be Held
at St. Lcul Irrigation Forms Key-

note

¬

f Di cu lori at tht Commer-

cial

¬

Congret * .

Seattle , Aui. Z0--Th proceedings
of the second aa.r> nesMon of the
TrnnxmljHl lppl conerens were
broken off witU a jnr when John Henry
Omltb of UUh , who was presiding
temporarily , i Jied hlu hand for or-

der
¬

and announced that Ills womnn In
the hall bad hotter hurry to the city ,

for thora WUH a rumor that the street-
car men wore Kolng out on a strike
at 4 o'clock la the nftornouu. Five
minutes Inter tbe hall was cleared ,

col onlv nf women , hut of men as well.
Truman O , Palmer was In the mid-

clo
-

of AII able paper , telling about the
Phlllppluss , when the announcement
of the possible strike was made. Be-

fora
-

the hall was entirely deserted one
man had Um presence of mind loft to
make a motion to adjourn , but no one
ataved long enough to vote on the
question. Mr. Smith declared the mo-

tion
¬

carried any way.
Though no official action Las not yet

been taken , it IB generally understood
that the next convention of the con-

rein will take place In St. Louis dur-
c

-

the World's fair.
Richard Kerens of Missouri was

unanimously elected president for next
year. A. L. Hlack of Whatcom , Wash. ,

vac named as first vlco preoldent ;

Walter Oreaham of Gnlveston , who la
presiding over the present congress ,

wai selected aa second vice president ;

Hon. John Caulllo.hl of St. Paul , third
Tie * president ; C. H. nooth of Los
AbcoleR , fourth vice president ; George
B. Harrison of Kansas City was re-

.acted
-

'. treasurer , and Arthur F. Fran
oil of Cripple Creek , Colo. , was re -

secretary.
After the Introduction of resolutions

the discussion of "Irrigation , " presid-
ocl over by President George 11. Max-
well of the national irrigation hoard
was commenced. This was followed
by an address by Chairman Mnxwel-
on the "Future of the Oreat North
west. " and an address by F. II. Newel
on "Irrigation. " C. D. Dooth of Los
Angeles , chairman of the executive
council of the National Irrigation as-

Boclatlon , then addressed the convent-
lon. .

READY FOR FIRST RACE.

Initial Contest Between Reliance ant
Shamrock III for America's Cup.

Now York , Aug. 20. Over the ocean
race course outside of Sandy Hoo'
Sir Thomas Lipton's third challenger
Shamrock III , will today try conclu-
alons with the new defender of Amor-
lea's cup , the Reliance. It Is cxpectei
that one of the largest crowds whlcl
ever wltncsaod an Intern nul cui
race will go out to see the Initial con-

test for the blue ribbon of the sea
The government will pollco the rout
with revenue cutters , and the inos
stringent rules have been laid down
to prevent interference with the bi
ingle stickers. Despite the big tim

allowance which the defender mus
concede tha challenger , the friends
of the Reliance are extremely confi-
dent

¬

that Sir Thomas Is again doomed
to defeat , nnd the confidence lu the
American boat Is reflected In the bet-
ting

¬

, where the odds are 2 to 1 on the
Reliance. The friends of the British
boat , on the other hand , express tha
greatest faith In their boat.

According to the rules the first race
will bo fifteen nautical miles to wind-
ward

¬

or leeward and return , depend-
ing

¬

on the direction of the wind.
After that the races will be over a
regular course , ten miles to the leg.
The next race will be sailed on Sat ¬

urday and the third next Tuesday ,

and thereafter every other day until
the series is completed. The winner
of three out of five will be tlio winner.
According to the rules , If the course
Is not covered within the tlmo allow-
ance

¬

, five and a half hours , U is no-
race. .

Shamrock III was remeasured , the
result showing that the Rollonco w 'l
have to give her one minute anil flfty-
even seconds tlmo allowance.

BEAUMONT BANK BREAKS-

.Clcstd

.

by Bank Examiner Rumor of
Large Overdrafts.

Beaumont , Tex. , Aug. 20. The Cltl-
rcns'

-

National and Savings bnnk was
closed by Bank Examiner Logan , who
has been hero ( or several dtiys looking
over the affairs of the Institution. Ex-

aminer
¬

Locan nosltlvcly refused to
say anything "onceinlng the status of
the bank's affults. It is rumored on
the street thivt the bunk has n large
sum In papei which Is alleged to be
practically worthless. It Is also stat-
ed

¬

'

that there Is 200.000 In overdrafts.
Rod Oliver , who Is president of the

bank , is connected with a number of
banks throughout the state. Ho de-

nied himself to all save Intimate
friends. Ex-Governor Hogg said 'ho
was not a director ; he hud been elect-
ed

¬

, but had not accepted the place.-
He

.

gave his own losses as "several
thousand dollars. "

Warren Asks for Modification.
Cheyenne , Wyo. , Aug. 20. Senator

Warren telegraphed Secretary Wilson
asking a modification of the sheep dip-
ping

¬

order , which requires an addi-
tional

¬

dipping when sheep are to be
shipped from the state. It Is alleged
that It will work great hardship on-

flockmasters. .

FRAME NEW CANAL TREATY.

Colombian Congress Qlvea President
Power to Arrange Matter.

Washington , Aug. 20. Unofficial ,

but what Is considered reliable , Infor-
mation

¬

has been received by Dr. Her-
ran , the Colombian charge here , Indi-

cating
¬

an Intention on the part of the
Colombian senate to resume consldera-
Ion of a Panama treaty In place of-

ho one disapproved by that body on the
12th Inst. Thin shows a decided
change In the turn of affairs and loads
Dr. Herran to hope that a tncaiuro
yet will be

* passed by concrcsa which
will form the basis for the ratlflco-
lon of a treaty between Colombia and
.he United States for the construction
of nn Isthmian canal. Dr. Herrun's In-

formation
¬

Is that on the 13th Inst. , the
day after the disapproval of the treaty
by the senate , that body voted to ap-
point

¬

a committee of three members
to act jointly with a committee
from the house of representatives the
formation of a measure , having for lie
object the ratification of a treaty be-

Lween
-

the two countries by the execu-
tive of Colombia after the two houaoi-
of the Colombian congress had passed
an enabling act outlining the terms
and conditions on which a treaty
should be drawn. The president of
Colombia by this act would have full
power in the premises nnd the treaty
would not have to be afterwards sub-
mitted

¬

to the Colombian congress.
The Associated Press dispatch from
Bogota , It Is explained , would Indl
cato that perhaps the Initiative taken
by the Colombian senate , according to-

Dr. . Hcrran's Information , already had
borne fruit and that committees from
the two houses of the Colombian con-
gress

¬

have agreed on a measure malt-
Inc possible the preparation and rati-
fication

¬

of n troaty. The question of
sovereignty having been the predomi-
nating

¬

one In the Colombian debates ,

the presumption here Is that what-
ever

¬

measure Is agreed upon as a basis
for the treaty would bo along lines
that will not offend Colombian sensi-
tiveness

¬

In this regard.-
A

.

more care'ul reading of the dis-
patch

¬

which Dr. Herran received early
In the week announcing the action on
the treaty , shows that what that body
really did was' to "disapprove" the in-

strument
¬

and not "reject , " as has been
heretofore stated.-

SITUATION

.

IS LESS DANGEROUS.

Unanimity of Powers Causes Mora
Hopeful Feeling.

Sofia , Aug. 20. The general Mace-
donian

¬

situation Is regarded In offi-

cial
¬

circles here as being distinctly
less dangerous than It was a week
ago. Now that the unanimity of ac-

tion
¬

on the part of most of the inter ¬

ested powers toward a speedier en-

forcement of the reforms in Macedo-
nia

¬

seems assured , there Is a more
hopeful feeling that the trouble will
bo confined to Its present bounds. I

London , Aug. 20. The Daily Mall
asserts that Great Britain. Russia and
Turkey are laying In enormous abnor-
mal

- j

quantities of Welsh steam coal ,

presumably In preparation for all
eventualities. The British admiralty j

has asked for quotations for 1,000,000 |

tons for storage at the British sta-
tions

¬

, principally Gibraltar and Malta ,

for four months ending December ,

which Is double the quantity usually
required. Russia wants nearly as
much coal and Turkey Is buying ex-

tensively
¬

The Dally Mall further un-

derstands
¬

that unless the Macedonian
situation Improves all the powers will
probably send squadrons to Turkish
wateis.

GRAND JURY AGAIN AT WORK.

More Indictments Alleging Postoffice
Frauds Are Expected.

Washington , An ;; . 20. The grand
jury resumed Its Investigation Into
Ibe uffalis of the postofllce depart-
ment

¬

, and It Is now believed that be-

fore
¬

the conclusion of the Investiga-
tion

¬

there will be another batch of In-

dictments.
¬

.

The postofllce Inspectors also are
still engaged In original inquiries , and
It is understood will present the facts

j In the cases of a number of depart-
j ment employes , which will not be of a

criminal character , but are considered
Riifllclently Irregular to call for atten-
tion

¬

at the hands of the high officials
! of the department. Among the cases

of this character Is that of W. O. Haz-

tard
-

, division superintendent of rural
free delivery for the state of New
York , who , it is charged , draw a per
diem allowance of $4 per day from the
government as If on active field duty-
while confined In a hospital under
treatment for a gunshot wound.

POLICE CAN FIND NO CLUE.

Murder of Boy at Detroit as Much a
Mystery as When First Discovered.
Detroit , Aug. 20. The police are as

far from the solution of the horrible
murder of little four-year-old Alphonz
Wllmes ns they were when the mutl-
lated body was found. The ofllcers '

have telegraphed to the police of-

Rockford. . 111. , asking for complete de-

tails of the murder of a boy In that
city several weeks ago , which bears
so much resemblance to the crime
hero.

The entire river front In the vicin-
ity of the lot where the body was
found has been searched.-without find-
ing the slightest trace of blood , and
no one can be found in the neighbor-
hood who saw tha murdered lad dur-
ing

¬

the evening.

Governor Reviews Guardsmen.
Cedar Falls , la. , Aug. 20. Before a

large crowd of citizens Governor Cum-

mlns
-

and staff reviewed the Fiftythirdr-
egiment. . He was well pleased with
the perfection shown In drill , and so
expressed himself to the command ¬

ant. Camp was broken today ,

TERM
TtieUrfMt. (not ! flrmtv tilibllihed and bell tqulpptd Cotnmmclil and Shoithind School to-

Otnahi Modrrneourtftolitudr Bipcrleneed Ictchert Individual Inmuctlon. Strictdltclplln *.
I'r clie l mtthodt Flrmoof bulldln * V M C A idj oenl Athlellet Piilljr equipped rymnMS-
um.

-

. lilih clan nterulnmenu. Gtidu.lfi ttiltttd lo potltioni STUDENTS PURN1S1IED
WORK TO EARN UOARO WHILE ATTENDING , Send for Cuulosut.

CHOLERA ON TRANSPORT ,

Tenth Infantry Thrown Into Panic.
General Leonard Wood Was

Aboard.

Manila , Aug. 20. Special to The
News : Cholera was discovered on
the transport Sherman , having the
Tenth Infantry and General Leonard
Wood aboard. The soldiers were
panic stricken but were brought un-

der
¬

control and the disease was ef-

fectually
¬

stamped out by the removal
of nil suspected cases and thorough
fumigation.

The Sherman sailed for the United
States today-

.MtLLERS

.

FAVOR RECIPROCITY.

Ask for Treaties With All Countries
That Import American Flour.

Fargo , N. D. , Aug. 20. At a meeting
of the millers of North Dakota and
northwestern Minnesota held hero res-

olutions
¬

were adopted favoring reci-

procity between the United States and
all the countries Importing American
flour.

The resolutions also endorsed the
action taken by the Millers' National
Federation convention held In Detroit
favoring reciprocity between the Unit-

Ad

-

States and Canada.
Death of W. P. Robinson.-

KnnsoB
.

City , Aug. 20. William 'P.

Robinson , Jr. , formerly general man-

ager
¬

of the St. Joseph and Grand Isl-

and
¬

railway , Is dead at his home In

this city , aged forty-three years. Un-

der
¬

his direction the Grand Island
road was completed between St. Jo-

seph
¬

and Kansas City. Lately he had
been president of a company building
the Mexico and Orient railroad.

Liver Pills
That's what you need ; some-
thing

¬

to cure your bilious-
ness

¬

and give you a good
digestion. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation
¬

and biliousness.
Gently laxative.

Vt.mt } ur mimitnrhti nr l eiril a buautlful-
lirimn nr rich Wade" ! Thou use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Wshk°
ors

BO era. or DIUGOISTB on R , P MAIL A Co N. MI . N H

A. O. ONO , A. M. , IL. B. , Pros. , Omaha-
.Pnor.

.
. A. J. LOWRY , Prl-

nc.Qw

.

Endorsed by First Nat'l
Ilanktiml businessmen.

10.000 In Koll Toi Desks , Hank Fixtures and
fiO Tyjiewrltcrs. Students cun work for board
Sena hv frco catalogue , lioutul In alligator ,
finest over published by a Iluslness College.- .
Iteiul It una jou will attend thu N. B. C.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
dicestants and digests all kinds ol-

food. . It gives Instant relief and nevei
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
tlio food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics hi'-e: been
cured after everything else fallen. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stotnach troubles
by E. O. IJK\VrrT&C'o. . OlilcagC-

MoiilHlnsUW tltnustheSOc. siz-

&WO

RACKS

EXAS

NEW FAST TRAIN
Between St. Louis and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY ,
WICHITA ,

DENISON ,
SHERMAN ,

DALLAS ,
fORT WORTH

And principal points In Texas and t'jo South
west. This train IH now throughout and 1 :

miulo up of the finest oqulnmunt , provided
with electric lights and all other motion
traveling conveniences. It runs via our non
completed

Red River Division.
Every appllnnco known to modern ca

building and railroading has boon cmployuu-
In the maUo-up of this service , including

Cafe Observation Cars ,
under tbe management of Prod. Harvey
l'ull Information aa to rates and all details o-

a trip via thla now route will bu choerlully-
lurofstuxl , upon application , by any reprv-
KjnUitlvu of the

She Has Cured Thousands
Given up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopathy , Home-
opathy , Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.

Will , by reqneit , vllit professionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC V f
HOTEL , THURSDAY , SEPT. ' .

N

8 , ONE DAY ONLY

returning every fonrweeltB. Consult her while _
tkoopportniilt ) IB at hand , m

DR. CALDNVET.L limits her prcct'ce to tie
special treatment of dii-f nees of tlie eje , ear ,
tiose. iliroat. IUUKB , female dleeaeoe , dleeaie ? of-
chlldrou and nllchroulc. nervoux nnd tnrniculd-
leoHseBOl a curable nature Enrly consnrap-
tlon

-
, bronchitis , brourlilnl cntnrrh , ihr'nic

catarrh , headache , ctmMipntio. , Biomncb nnct
bowel troubles , rheumatism uenrnUin , pel-
atlca

-

, lliUht's dfiafoliiiuoy! dleonecs.dlfcaioe-
of the lUer and blxdder , dizziness , uer> ouenefB ,
Indium'tiTi , obesity interrupted t n'ritlou ,
Blow Krowtli in clilldrenud all wasting difi-

omet
-

in H'hiltB , deformitio * drib-foot cnrva-
'uro

-

of tlio cpinu , illtenxoB of the braiu , paraly-
ele

-
, heart iliseiue , drojit-jr , bw oil Iris of the liiube ,

strlturo , open soren , pain in tlio bone * . Rrauu-
Inr

-
ouliirRomeutR mid all longstanding dis-

eases
¬

properly treated-
.Itloud

.

Hud bklu LilHeHHen-

.I'imploB
.

, b'otcbcB , eruptions , liver spots , fall
iiiK of the hair , bad complexion ocz ma , throat
ulcore , hoi o jniuB , bladder tioubleseak
back , burniuff nrino. pa eing urine too of tow.
Tim etlectB of constitutional sickness or the
taking of too much Injurious medicine receives
pMrchluK treatment , prompt relief and u euro
for life.

Diseases of women , irregular meuetruxtion ,
fallitR of tlio omb , tieniinir down pnine ,

fen a e { placements , luck of eaxual tone.-
enc.

.
. rrhen. sterility or harrenueie , cnntnl-

tlr Cnldwoll and she w 111 ( how them the canno-
of their trouble and the way to become cored-

.Cuncerx

.

, Goiter , Flituln , 1'lles-
an1 enlarged elands treated with the finbcn-
taneoiis

-
Inject on method , absolutely without

pain and without the IOBB f a drop of blood ,
is one of her own discoveries and le really the-
most scientific method ol tliia advanced age
Dr. Cnldwell has practiced her profeBeion in
Borne of the largest hospitals throughout the
country. She liai no superior iti t'le treating
and diagnosing diieacei. de'onnlties , e-c. She-
lias

-

lately opened an oflice in Omahn Nebraska ,
whore die will ppeml a portion of each week
treatli g her many patie-ts. No incnrablo
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation
examination and advice , one dollar t tkore in-
erested. . I'B.' OKA CALDWKLL & Co-

Chicago 111.

Address all mall to Bee Building , Omaha.-
Neb.

.
.

An ibJolut * specific and anti-septic pr p-

ratlon
-

for all klndi of

SORE THROAT.
SIMPLY A. GARGLE. PERFECTLY HARMLESS.-

L

.
ure cur* for ttoarftnci * , TondlltU , Quinsy,

n'limed , Ulc.nted and Catarrhil 6oroTbro t,
A preventive of Croup , Whooping Cough tnO-

lphthcrl) .
1'unipyiNQ nuALiNO sooxniNCfr-

Endornd br tba Mou Eminent Throat 8p aliJ-
liti

>
In tbe country.-

Ihonld
.

b kept In trery home. Trice * 8 Cent*.
Berf Medicine Co. , De Muluci, low*.

KIESAU DRUG COMPANY. "

. . . .TRY. . . .

THE . NEWS

UPTODATEP-
RINTING. .

CURES A GOLD IN ONE

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

THIS BION-

ATUEBSWA

SIUST API'KAK-

ON EVERY BOX OF THE GENUINE


